18th September 2020

A message from Mr Imrie
Dear Parents,
We are aiming high this year! This week, we have had the opportunity to carry out some mini assessments to identify any gaps in
children’s learning. This includes, for children in EYFS and Key Stage 1, a Read Write Inc (Phonics) assessment. This assessment
enables us to make a decision about your child’s Read Write Inc daily teaching group and their matched home school reading book.
This will be constantly reviewed as the weeks go by, making learning more accessible or challenging for individual children as
appropriate. In Key Stage 2, reading isn’t just about reading words anymore. Your child’s accelerated reader assessment assesses
their skills in inference, comprehension and deduction. This is how we set the level of your child’s reading book. All of these small
steps will enable us to get children back on track with the learning, ensuring no child is educationally disadvantaged due to Covid-19.
We are aiming high and have endless aspirations for your children, however, sometimes this means taking
small steps. We aim to do this through a broad and balanced curriculum, allowing children to flourish at
what makes them special. Everyone is the best at something!
To mark it’s 75th anniversary, the UN has invited people everywhere to join UN75, the world’s largest global
conversation on building a peaceful and prosperous future. We will be contributing to and following UN75
on Monday via our school Twitter account. Join us for International Day of Peace 2020! ‘Shaping Peace
Together’
Have a lovely weekend,
Jake Imrie j imrie@stbarnabasmat.com

18th September 2020

Reading at Home!

World Space Week!

Get Caught Reading! We know that our families at St Nics do
a fantastic job of getting their children to read at home.
CHALLENGE TIME! Who can get caught reading in the strangest
place? Whilst riding a horse? On a surfboard? On the garden
swing? Upside down on the sofa? Send in your child reading in a
strange place: jointheadventure@stbarnabasmat.com
Funny photos shared in next week's newsletter!

The week commencing 5th October is World Space
Week! We would like every child to join in the fun
and ‘Bring Creativity’! Create a homemade
space project and bring it into school on Monday 5th
October.
This could be a model of the solar system, a paper
mache planet, an alien story, a junk model rocket.
The creativity is boundless!
We can’t wait to see your projects! We will have a
playground space themed gallery and winners from
each class.

Music Lessons
If you would be interested in individual guitar/
keyboard or other instrumental lessons for your
child, please contact the school office.
I love the sound of children practising their
ensembles filling the school- email in if interested!

Dates for your Diary!
21st September - International Peace Day
23rd September - Year 4 Geocaching Expedition
WC 28th September - Our ‘Reading is Magic’ Festival!
2nd October - INSET DAY - School closed to pupils
6th October - Reception Expedition- More info on the way!
9th October- Children’s Mental Health Awareness Day
13th October - Year 6 Drake’s Trail Expedition
13th October - Individual Pupil Photos (Y6 TBC)
20th October - Year 3 Mountain Bike Expedition
23rd October - End of Term 1
2nd November - INSET Day - School closed to pupils
3rd November - Term 2 Begins
3rd November - Year 1 Sausage Adventure!
17th November - Year 2 Recycled Art Challenge
1st December - Reception - Year 6 Nasal Flu Programme
4th December - PTA Christmas Extravaganza! (Ongoing review)

Join the Tribe!
Applications are now open for our Reception class,
starting in September 2021. To apply, visit: LINK

